Northeastern University Choral Society
New Member Application Form

Today's date: _____________   NU ID #: ______________________

Name: ________________________________

Phone: (____)_________________ e-mail address: __________________

Home City and State: ________________________________________________

Major: ______________________   year of grad: _____________

If you are not currently a full-time student at NU, please state your affiliation (if any) with N.U.:

________________________________

Choral experience (where and when):

________________________________

________________________________

________________________________

________________________________

________________________________

________________________________

Part you usually sing (circle one): S1  S2  A1  A2  T1  T2  B1  B2

Voice lessons and other musical studies and performing experience (with whom and when):

________________________________

________________________________

________________________________

________________________________

________________________________

________________________________

Are you interested in being considered for membership in the chamber chorus? ______

How did you hear about the N.U. Choral Society?

________________________________

________________________________

________________________________

________________________________

________________________________

________________________________

________________________________

Please do not write below this line.

Range:  _____________   part: _____________

Posture, breathing, support: _____________   tone quality: _____________

intonation: _____________   diction: _____________

interval memory: _____________

dynamic ability: _____________

ensemble: _____________

phrasing: _____________

score:    

comments